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Late News 

«THE 
MARKETS 

frntton. spot. 18 to 13r 

rot ton s.eed, ton. wagon -23.00 

Cotton »eed, ‘on. cariots 26.00 

Showers Today 
Weather forecast for North Caro* 

(iPs. Fair tonight and Tuesday 
preceded by showers this afternoon 

nr tonight. 

See Adjournment 
By UNITED TRESS 

WASHINGTON, June 18.—Con- 

ors, convened at noon today with 
administration leaders hopeful but 
far from certain of adjournment 
tonight. Senate majority leader 
Robinson said he was hopeful that 
last minute legislation could be 
rushed through, and house leader 
gvrns said be would introduce an 

ad; urnment resolution soon after 
the house convened. Senator Bulk- 
ier. Ohio Democrat, moved to 

nilhdraw from consideration the 

pending bank law amendment bill 
in order to hasten adjournment. 
Senator Dill of the Senate Inter- 
state Commerce committee express- 
ed determination to press enact- 
ment of railway labor legislation 
P,en at the risk of delaying ad- 

journment. 

Strike Ultimatum 

By UNITED PRESS 

WASHINGTON, June 18.—Stcr 
union leaders will hand lo steel mi- 

operators an dthe administration 
four-point strike settlement ultima- 
tum tomorrow, it was learned in th? 

capital today. 

Dentist Killed 

EL DORADO, III.. June 18.—Dr 
Homer Meyers. prominent an-' 

wealthy dentist, who was reporter! 
kidnaped last night, was found she 
to death today on a farm he at- 

tempted to sell some strangers a- 

yet unidentified. 

The March ; 
Of Events 1 

Cubans Kill 13 
Machine guns trained on 30.00C 

ABC paraders in Havana yesterday 
climaxed thre days of guerrilla war 

iare, killed thirteen persons ar.d 
wounded 50. Dead and wounded 
sprawled in the fashionable Prado 
boulevard as radical gunmen. sworn 

to break up the fiesta, fired tWir 
bullets. 

Hit Air Chief 
The house war department inveo- 

tlgating committee sent in a re- 
port yesterday asking removal oi 

Maj. General Benjamin D. Poulois, 
chief of the army air corps, charg- 
ing him with "gross misconduct’ 
and "deliberate violation of • the 
law.” He was assailed specifi.aliy 
for his connection with the plane 
contract methods and y.vh army 
operation of the air ir.a. which 
brought the death of «o many pi- 
lots. 

Seeks Divorce 
Mrs Anna Roosevelt Dali, only 

daughter of President Roosevelt, 
followed the footsteps of her bro- 
ther Elliott to Reno this week, seek 
ing a divorce from Curtiss Dali 
w hom she married in 1926. Her twc | 
children. Si.'tie and Buzzie, went) 
with her. She was anr mpbnied by I 
detectives to keep the curious 
throngs away. 

Huns Would Arm 
Chancellor Adolf Hitler, back 

from his conference with Mussolini, 
last night vigorously re-affirmed 
Germany’s intention to re-arm as 
one means of preserving peace lr. 

Europe. “We must be strong that 
*11 others will lose their intentions 
°f attacking us,’’ he said in one of 
fits most outspoken speeches. 

rush Adjournment ! 
Democratic leaders worked be- 

hind the scenes last night in an 
effort, to bring the session of Con- 
?rrss to a close, and it was believ- 
rr) i his morning that It would end 
"''bin 48 hours. The senate threw 
* monkey wrench into well laid 
P'snp adjourn last night when 
'* hBrame embroiled in personal 
■'snutes and held up two vital ad- 
ministration measures—the housing 
’r'd deficiency appropriations bills. 
p,,t 'coders were hopeful last night 
,f,d believed they could settle per- 
*°nal differences today. 

^belbyites Lucky 
In S C. Fishing 

4 party of Shelby people went to 
Georgetown, S. C. the first of last 
4“ek, stayed three days, and re- 
tumrd with accounts of fishing luck. 

H E. Campbell hooked and land- 

, 
a 38 *h. channel bass to take the 

aurels away from the rest of the 
k'oup. Two other 30 lb. bass, and 
one tipping the scales at 25 lbs. were 
•bo caught. 

Accompanying Mr. Campbell were 
Campbell. Elizabeth Campbell 

[}r ar,d Mrs. Esley Pendleton am 
°dus Sain. 

I 

Resigns PWA 

if Robwt D Kohn, regarded 
as a leadibi' raeiub-r of the “Brain 
Crust” :n Washington, who has 
resigned Ins post as director of 
routing ior the Public Works Ad- 
ministration on the heels of an 

investigation of the housing di- 
vision which Harold L. lekes, sec- 

retar} of the interior and ad- 
ministrator of the PWA, has 

Ik'i bed 

Amoii"t Of Loans 
Reach $102,506 

Iherryville Proourtion Credit As- 
sociation Makes This Amount 

In Three Counties. 

COLUMBIA, June 18.—Partners 

of Lincoln. Gaston and Cleveland 
counties borrowed a total of $102,- 
506 from Jan. 1 to June 1 througn 
the Chevryville Production Crerb* 

Association, according to figures re 

leased by the Farm Credit Admin- 
i. tration of Columbia. The loans 
were made to a total of 490 farmers, 
the average loan being $209 20. 

In the four states served by the 
Farm Credit Administration of Co- 

lumbia, North Carolina, South Car 

o’jna, Georgia and Florida, over 

$7,000,000 was borrowed by 28,121) 
farmers. An additional $450,000 is 

being advanced to farmers who are 

obtaining their loans In a series of 
installments during the season. 

The spring seasonal demand for 

crop production loans has now pass- 
ed its peak and a larger proportion 
of the farmers borrowing .from the 
associations are obtaining loans loi 
general agricultural purposes, such 
as for purchasing work-stock, equip 
ment and machinery, and for fi- 
nancing repairs and improvements. 
This trend towards general purpose 
loans is reflected in the gradual n- 

crcase in the size of the average 
loan. 

Farmers borrowing from thes> 
newly organized, short-loan credit 
institutions partially owned and op 
crated by the borrowers, are effect- 
ing a considerable saving on inter- 
est charges, which are now at the 
rate of 5 per cent a year, charged 
maturity of the loan. Thus, a farm- 
on an annual basis and coll' 
er borrowing $500 for a year would 
pay $25 interest on a loan for 12 
months, while a farmer borrowing 
the same amount for six months 
would pay only $12.50 interest, or it 
the loan was for three months. 
<•25. 

Rates For 1934 
Township Levies 
RemainUnchanged 

| Preliminary Estimate 
Set Up By Auditor 

i 
| In Ouly Thru ln»tanrn Are Rates 

Jumped; 3 Per Cent Diaeount 
For Early Payment. 

How taxes are paid tn the eleven 
townships comprising Cleveland 

'county Is shown in the estimated 

j rates for 1934, prepared on Satur- 
Iday by Tax Supervisor Troy V. Mc- 
| Kinney. The general county rate, 

composed of property tax at 24 
cents and senool tax at 12, Is aug- 
mented oy levies from 36 sources In 
the various townships. 

Only three changes in the sche- 
Idule for 1934-35 are shown. They 
! include a raise of three cents in 
'No. 3 township school tax. which 
i takes care of an agricultural teach- 
! er. a jump of five cents in Moores- 
boro school district for funds used 
cn the gymnasium, and a five cent 
boost in No. 8. again for an agri- 
cultural teacher. 

Already Paying Up 
Some residents are already pay- 

ing the ’34 taxes, Mr. McKinney 
said, in order to take advantage of 
the three per cent discount. The 
Duke Power Co., for instance, has 
written for its bill. 

A break-down of the estimated 
lax schedule follows: 

iiw. * EVWIISIlip 

County property tax 
County school tax _*_ 

No. 1 road tax ..T. 

No. S Township 
County property tax. 
County school tax_ 
No. 2 road tax .. 
Bolling Springs school .. 

No. 3 Township 
j County property tax _ 

i County school tax 
No. 3 road tax 
No. 3 school ......._ 

No. 4 Township 
'County property tax _ 

1 County school tax 
I No. 4-K. Mtn. road tax 
No. 4-Grover road tax ... 
Grover school tax. 
Beth-Ware school _ 

Park Grace school _ 

No. S Township 
! County property tax_ 
County school tax 
No. 5 road tax _ 

Waco school tax .. 
No. I Township 

I County property tax 

j County school tax __ 

No. 6 road tax _ 

!no. 6 hospital tax .. 
No. 7 Township 

County property tax _ 

County school tax 
No. 7 road tax ... 
Lattimore school .. 
Mooresboro school 

No. 8 Township 
County property tax 
County school tax .. 
No. 8 road tax__ 

| No. 8 school ... 
No. 9 Township 

I County property tax _ 

(County school tax. 
I No. 9 road tax _....... 

| No. 9-Lawndale road tax 

j Piedmont school ...._ 

'Pallston school ..._ 

Bel wood school ... 
No .10 Township 

County property tax 
County school tax _ 

No 10 road tax .. 
•Belwood school ..... 

No. 11 Township 
County property tax 

County school tax __... 

(No. 11 road tax __;. 

jcasar school _..._ 

■Moriah school ...__ 

... 24 

.. .12 

.. .45 

.. .24 

.. .12 

.. .30 
.. .13 

.. .24 

.. .12 

.. .17 

.. .25 

.. .24 
.. .12 
.. 08 
.. .10 
.. .08 
.. .17 
.. .10 

.. .24 

.. .12 

.. .91 

.. 10 

.. .24 
x- 4* 
.. .08 
.. .10 

... .24 
.... .12 
.... .19 
... .10 
... .20 

... .24 

... .12 

... .27 
_20 

... 24 
.... .12 
... .15 
.... .07 
... .10 
... .18 
... .30 

... .24 

... .12 

.... .27 

.... 30 

... 24 

... .12 
.... .32 
... .30 
... .20 

First Lady Disturbed by Low 
Salaries Paid State Teachers 

RALEIQH, June 16.—Mrs. Frank- 
lin D. Roosevelt, wife of the social 
minded President, of the United 
States, is disturbed and distressed 
that the teachers of North Caro- 
lina are paid such low salaries and 
fully expressed her feelings in that 
respect on the occasion of her re- 

cent visit to Raleigh. 
“We should see what the govern- 

ment does with the money we pay 
in taxes* We should see that this 
money is spent as we want it spent. 
Much of our difficulties come from 
not being interested hi how the tav 

money is spent. 
“If w'e watch these expenditure:, 

she said, “w’e will pay better salar- 
ies to our teachers, and we should 
pay them better. 1 do not under- 
stand why we pay such meagre sal- 
aries to those we entrust with the 
responsibility of teaching our ch:> 
dren. Many people don't seem to 
know that the most important 
thing in the' school is the tea* }-- > 

Mrs. IVT. cve't said that -he lv.;d 
wit nested ye >« ,c?- '• »ust atr 

of school themselves, without propel 

training, attempting to instruct th 
children. 

'That Is not the way to run the 
schools,' she said. "The result is 
poor educational advantages for our 

children. We should spend our la* 

money on things that will ulti- 
mately bring the best results." 

1 Mrs. Roosevelt told of visiting a 

community in which was located a 

fine school building, but she found 
that it was closed, and there was no, 

money to run It,because the people 
of the community had not paid prop 
er attention to government. The of- 
ficials had spent too much re- 
building and had nothing left to 

operate the school. 
“I you don’t pay attention, more j 

of this kind of thing will happen 
You don’t' have wood public offi- 1 

cials unless you are good citizen* j 
If you go to sleep, then you will 
get what is coming o you. Women J 
houId think for themselvoe ant’ 

i'-now what th- ■ ?->*■. pon't 
-i .- *’* -s yen O' 

'pu v-■'* rio'- and elect the 
proper people to do it." j 

t 

Mrs. Dal/ Seeks Divorce 

A year after her brother, ElUott Roosevelt, went to Reno to divorce 
his first wife, Mrs. Anna Roosevelt Dali, daughter of Preaident Roose- 
velt. is en route to Nevada Where she assertedly will seek a divorce 
from Curtis Dali, New York and Chicago broker. The Dalis, who were 
married in 1926, and their children. Anna Eleanor (Ststie, 7, and Cur- 
tis, Jr. (Buzziel, 4. are shown above 

Police Kill Fifty Dogs, 
Warn Of Rabies Epidemic 

Mr. And Mr*. Webb Taking Serum After Re- 
port Fi*om Raleigh Says Pet Was Mad; 

Keep Dogs Penned Up. 
Fearing serious trouble unless an outbreak of rabies in 

Shelby is checked immediately, the police department last 
week began a drive to eliminate stray dogs and warned own- 
ers who value fcheir pets fib keep them in and have them In- 

County Native 
Dies At Hickory 

Z. O. L*U, Prominent In Political 
Life Of West Hickory. Had 

Heart Attack. < 

A sudden heart attack during 
the forenoon Friday proved fatal 

to Z. O. Lail. 39. who died at his 

home in West Hickory at 10:OS. 

Mr. Lail was prominent for years 
In the political life of West Hick- 

ory. and was well known through- 
out this entire community. He had 
been ill since Monday morning, fol- 
lowing an attack of acute indiges- 
tion. but had apparently recover- 
ed. 

Mr. Lail was a native of Cleve- 
land county and was the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Lail of Shelby. 
Besides his parents, he is survived 
by his widow, who before her mar- 

riage was Miss Happy Starnes and 
three children, Loretta, Juanita and 
Clyde Lail. The following brothers 
and sisters also survive: Marley 
Lail, Stacy Lail, Hickory; A. V. 
Lail, Shelby; Mrs. Mlttle Seism. 
Shelby; Mrs. M. C. Abee, Mrs. Eva 
Duncan., Hickory; Miss Tessie Lail, 
Mrs. Della Kerr, Shelby; and Mrs 
Elvaree Insley, Burlington. 

Funeral services for Mr. Lail 
were conducted at the West Hick- 
ory Baptist church at 4 o’clock 
Saturday afternoon. 

Si*k Child Victim 
Of Pneumonia Here 

Carlos Dewitt Sisk, two year old 
son of Mr. and Mrs Walter Strk 
died at 3 o'clock Saturday at the 
home of the parents on LeGrand 
treet and was buried Sunday at 

Pleasant Grove church in Ruther- 
ford county. Funeral services were 
held at the Missionary Methodist 
church here by Revs Pbilbeck, Ki- 
ser and Lowrance. The child was a 

victim of pneumonia. Surviving are 

the parents, two brothers, Billie and 
Norman, one sister Evelyn and the 
grandfather, “fjncle Henry" S:sk. 

Thieves Brea-: 7n 
At Seaboard Depot 

Barglan broke into the Lawndale 
warehouse at the Seaboard station 
and into the Eagle Poultry Co. Sat- 
urday night. At the warehouse,, 
they op'netkj: n b -< end stolp 
a package i. t iy I l ing to 
it. B. v/iljud, u (n.. At tir 
n .ul ■ yompauy, they got about 2 
chickens. 

oculated. 
Fifty stray dogs were shot down 

by police last week, most of thorn 
In the Eton and Cleveland Cloth 

Mill sections. In several instances, 
rabies was suspected, and in three 

instances it was proved. The heads 

were sent to Raleigh and an affirm 
ative report given. 

One mad dog is said to have bit- 

ten several others, and to have 

wounded a cow. Mr. and Mrs. 

William Webb, who owned a small 

dog, became alarmed when the dos 
showed peculiar signs of Illness. 

Because each of them had suffered 
small skin abrasions, they decided 
to take the safest course, and the 

dog was killed and his head exam- 

ined. The report came back rabies, 
and they are now taking the serum 

This is said to be an extremely 
painful treatment. 

Shelby police will continue their 
drive this week and are imperative 
in their request to dog owners to 
take ail precautions. 

J. Mac Ledford 
Buried Sunday 
Prominent Farmer Of Knob Creek 

Section Passes At Age 77. Bur- 
led At Carpenter's Grovt. 

Funeral services were held Sun- 
day afternoon at 3 o'clock at Car- 
penter's Grove church in upper 
Cleveland for Julius Macklin Led- 
ford, prominent farmer, who died at 
his home on Knob Creek Saturday, 
following an illness of aeveral years 
Mr, Ledford was 77 years, three 
months and 11 days old. 

A large crowd attended the fu- 
neral services for which were con- 

ducted by the pastor, Rev. L. W. 
Cain. Mr. Ledford followed mer- 

chandising, monazite mining and 
farming until his health forced him 
to retire. He was a gentle, kind- 
hearted man, greatly beloved by his 
host of friends. He was married to 
Mary Jane Spurting on Dec. 26th, 
1333 and to this union were born 
three daughters, Bessie, Mittle and 
Vassle, the latter of whom died 
.’3 years ago. His beloved compan- 
ion survives, together with two 
daughters, Mrs. T. C. Propst of 
Belwood and Mrs. M. C. Hoyle of 
Lawndale, nine grandchildren and 
one great grandchild. He joined 
7jion Hill Baptist church in early 
>i■' cd, ia^er moving his mem- 

ip to Carpvivci': Grove whet 
".as a faithful member unto 

ueath. 

* 

Cleveland Survey 
Will* Include All 
World War Vets 
Banks. Suttle Making 

Canvass In County 
ChUd Health Canvas* Brin* Ex- 

tended To Show Condition Of 
Es-Servire Men. 

In addition to listing all under* 

privileged children In the county in 
the aurvey now being held under | 
the supervision of Banks Buttle,: 
American Legion and Auxiliary of- 
ficials who are sponsoring the Fed- 
eral project are extending it to in- 

clude the registration of all ex* 

aerviee men in the county, regard- 
less of their atatu*. 

All men who served In the arm- 

ed aervlces during the war are ask- 
ed to get in touch with some mem- 

ber of the committee named below 
and obtain a card which is to be 

filled out. In addition to members 
of the committee named Mr. Suttle 
will have cards a* will also T. H 
Abernathy, Jr., at the Shelby post- 
office. Just What is planned for vet- 
erans is not known. 

The committee members' who have 
cards for distribution, follows: 

Paul Mauney, Kings Mountain; 
Jack Ellis, No. 1 Township; Qua 
Jolly. Bolling Springs; W. L. WU 
son, Earl; Thamar Beam. Waco. 
Mrs. Basil Goode, Shelby; John 
Blanton, Mooreaboro; Tom Staincy, 
Polkville; James L. Osborne, Lawn- 
dale; J C. Downs, Caaar; Mrs. 
Hugh Hoyle, Bel wood 

Deputy Jerry C. 
Runyans Passes 
Deputy Sheriff Of No. S Township 

Succumbs To Lone Illness. 
Funeral Tuesday. 

Deputy Jerry Runyans of No. 3 
township, died Sunday mooting at 
8 o clock following a decline in 
health extending over a period of 
several month*. While the end was 
expected, the news of hi* death was 

a great shock to his host of friends. 
Mr. Runyans was 84 years of age 

on June 13th. He was the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Runyans and 
was born and reared In No. 3 town- 
ship. He was a prominent farmer 
and gtnner as well as deputy sher- 
iff and everybody who knew him, 
held him In highest esteem for 
his many manly qualities. He was 
a big hearted fellow, loyal to his 
friends and fair in his judgment. In 
early manhood he was married to 
Miss Phosie Cooper of Georgia who 
survives with seven children, J. C., 
Queen, Morris, Grace, Bettle, Joe 
and Billy. Three sisters also sur- 
vive, Mrs. P. P. Nichols of Earl, 
Mrs. George Proctor and Mrs. Ver- 
non Roberts of Patterson Springs. 

Funeral services will be held 
Tuesday morning at 11 o'clock at 
.New Hope Baptist church, Earl. 

G. T. Cornwell 
Passes Examination 

Among th« 15 pharmacists who 
successfully passed their examina- 
tions before the State Board of ex- 

aminers at Chapel Hill Thursday Is 

j Q. T. Cornwell of this city. 
Seventeen successfully passed the 

1 theoretical examination and will be 

eligible to take the practical exam- 

ination for licenses later. Thei*- 
names are not announced. 

Cornwell was among the regis- 
tered pharmactlsts group who were 

given licenses. 

It’s Open Season For Fishing, 
Bat There’s Limit On Catch 
With the 40-day spawning Mason 

completed on June 10, all North 
Carolina lakes are now open to 

fishermen with no restrictions ex- 

cept as to catch and size of fish 
H. C. Long, county game warden, 

this morning made a list of the 
fish prevalent in local waters, with 
the number you are allowed to 
catch in one day and the size by 
Inches. Fish below the weight set 

by law must be thrown back. Herd's 
the list: 

Small Mouth Black Bass, eauh 
8, sizes 10 inches. 

Large Mouth Black Babs, catch 
8, size 12 Inches. 

Speckled Trout, catch 20, size 6 
inches. 

Rainbow Trout, catch 15, size 8 
inches. 

Blue Brim, retch zi\ size 6 inch 

| Red Bran, catch 2o, tux 6 uich- 

I 

Quits Post Here. 

Horace Emodi. mustr and edu<« 
Moiut) director of Kir* I BapMn 
church who iwl|m to (to to the Dr 
Truett church In Dalis*. Texas 
Sept. 1st. 

2 Homes Robbed 
In Kings Mountain 
Burglars Filch Money From Mr* 

Maunc.v And W. A. Rldenhour. 
Burtlar Fired On. 

KINGS MOUNTAIN. June .18.- 
Two Kings Mountain homes wer* 

entered by burglars and an at tempi 
to enter another waa made durltw 
the past week. On Wednesday nigh 
the homes of W. A. Rldenhour an< 

D. O. Mauney were entered. The mi 

rauder entered the bedroom of Mr 

Rldenhour and robbed hts pocket, 
of $13 and hla which and ehali 
while the family waa asleep. 

Mrs. Mauney's purse was taker 

from the mantle of her bedroon 
the asms night and left on thi 

porch of the Rldenhour home 
There wes no money except a cheei 

In the purac It Is understood am 

this was not taken. 
On Thursday night an attemp 

was made to enter the home o 

Clarence Plonk Mr! Plonk fir/.' 
twice at the would-be intruder wh 
got away. 

Plan To Organize 
Aviation Club Hen 

Flying Enthusiast# Fofoiulatln 
Plana For Mi Meeting 

This Week. 

Flying enthusiasts of the clt 

and section will soon have an op 

portunity to organise themselvc 
Into an aviation club, if plans the 
are being made this *week mater 
tallne. The purpose of the club I 
to enable those Interested in avia 
Mon ter meet weakly for dtscussloi 
and study of the various phases e 

flying, become familiar with pres 
ent day aviation leaders as well a 

men who have been active hi th 
past toward the advancement c 

sky travel, and learn to recogmz 
different types of ships when see 

In the air or on the landing field. 
Special arrangements have bee 

made with an experienced pilot t 
furnish Instruction at a reduce 
rate to members of the club wh 
want to learn flying 

A meeting is planned for the l«t 
ter part of this week at which It I 

hoped a large number of ypun 
men will be present regardless c 

whether they plan to take a flyin 
course or not. Young ladles are als 
Invited to Join the club. 

pp. 

Robin, catch 25, mm 5 inches 
Rock, catch 8, 12 Inches. 
Grapple, catch 2ft, size 6 Inches. 
Goggle-eye, catch 25, size 6 Inch 

es. 
Red Fin, catch 25, size 8 incht 
White Perch, catch 25, size 8 ui 

ches. 
Mr. Long made another annour. 

ment of great Interest to flshermar 
who are divided Into two schools oi 

the matter: trot lines will be per 
mlssable this year. But It Is no 

permitted for any one fisherman t 
use more than two poles. 

Licenses are the same as las 
year—$2.10, and may be obtatne 
from Mr. Long or from the follow 
ing stores: 

Stamey Company in Fa Its tor 
1 Warhbufn Hardware and Clari 

r Iv.rrc In Sh-lby arid the Dill 

, mg Co. in Krugs Mountain. 

Easom Resigns T o 

Go With Truett 
Church In Texas 
Will Make Change On 

Sept. 1st 
Muirtr And Educational Olrerlnr Of 

First Baptist Church Accept* I 
Flattering rail. 

Horace Enwm, for six years, 

music end educational director of 
the First Baptist church here, has 
decided to accept a call to Dr. Gao. 
W. Truett's mammoth church In 
Dallas, Texas and on yesterday 
notified the local congregation of 
hia Intentions 

Mr Easom'« work with the Shel- 
by church will eeaaa August 1 and \ 
after a month’s rest, he will begin 
his duties in the Texas city. Dr. 
Truett's church la (he largest Bap- 
tist church in the world with ft 
membership of over fl.OOo and an § 
average attendance in Sunday 
school of 3.300. 

A call was extended to Mr. Easom 
several weeks ago and on hta visit | ■ 

to the Southern Baptist cop van- j 
lion In Fort Worth he visited Dal- 
las and went over the matter to 
person with church officials. It la | 
understood that he will be second « 

to Dr, Truett In his official oon- 
nectlon with the church. His rep- 
utation as r music director and or-» 
ganlaer of young peoples' work U» 
.southwide and while his many j 
friends here regret to give him up, ■ 

they feel that this recognition by 
the Truett church is the crowning 
achievement of his life, stepping 
him up to greater usefulness In hh 

i work. 
Dr. WhII, pastor and president 

of the state Baptist convention for 
the second year and Mr Easom, his 
team-mate, are regarded as two oi 
the outstanding church leaders In 
their denomination as their work 
here has shown wonderful results | 

Dr. Wall paid tribute to hta co- 
worker at the morning church 
nervier yesterday and last night the 
pulpit was filled by J. N. Barnett 
of Tulsa. Ok la., native of Cleveland 
county who was passing througt 
Shelby en route to a workers con- 
ference In Raleigh. Dr. Wall went * 

J to be with Mrs. Wall who la sick at 
Mars Hill where she Is spending 
the summer while the children are 

1 In school there. 

Missionary Group 
, To Meet June 26 

ig* Mountain Association Mem- 
bers To Gather In Shelby f«r 

Two Day Seaeton. 

!* The program for the Women's 
Missionary Union of the Kings 
Mountain Association meeting to be 
held in the First Baptist church 
June 26-27 was announced today, 

J under the general theme, “Labor- 
ers together with God.” 

Mrs. H. E. Waldrop will open the 
meeting with the devotional at 10,30 

j 
an address of welcome will he 
madr by Mrs Rush Stroup, and the 
response will be given by Mrs. O, P. 

1 Hamrick. Miss Kathleen Mallory, 
W.M.U. secretary of the Southern 
Baptist convention, will speak at 
the first morning's session. 

Jenkins To Speak. 
In the afternoon, Mrs. Frank 

Elam will say the devotional, "Our 1 

Baptist Hospital Life” will be de- 
picted by Grover members, and 

* “Laborers together in Foreign 
1 fields” by Dover The Rev. J. L. 

Jenkins will speak on “Laborers to- 
pelher In Christian Education." At 
the night session, Horace Easom 
will deliver the devotional md 

I there will be a program of special 
music. 

On Wednesday. June 37, Mrs 
James 8 Ware will lead the devn- 
! tonal, Fallsfon will present a pro- 
arsm on state missions, and Dr. 
Zeno Wall will preach a missions y 
sermon. In the afternoon, Double 
Springs will have charge of the de 
votlonsl. the Shelby First Baptist 
will present "Personal Service," Mr* 
H. B Moore will deliver the princi- 
pal address and the Shelby Second 
Baptist will give a program on "La- 
borers together In Our Homs 
Land.” 

Crowder Opens Up 
Piggly-Wiggly Here 

W E. Crowder's Sanitary Market 
on West Warren street has been 
converted into a modern new Pig- 
gly-Wiggly grocery and market. 
The nationally styled Piggly-Wlg- 
gly displays, turn stiles and pricing 
system have been Installed and the 
whole interior presents an entirely 
u>w. attractive appearance Ken non 

j Blanton is store manager.- 


